Key words: Transfusion-related acute lung injury -Granulocyte antibodiesBlood products Abstract: Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) is a severe life-threatening complication of blood transfusion, characterized by acute lung injury developing within 2-6 h of transfusion. However, TRALI is difficult to diagnose, and the initial report or suspicion of TRALI depends on close collaboration between clinical departments and transfusion centres. A total of 17 adverse post-transfusion reactions were reported to the Blood Centre of the University Hospital Ostrava as suspected TRALI between 2005 and 2010. We report two cases of serious TRALI with different pathogenetic mechanisms.
Introduction
Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) is a clinical syndrome characterized by dyspnoea, hypoxaemia, hypotension, bilateral infiltrates on chest radiography, and fever, during or within 6 h after transfusion (Kopko et al., 2002) . TRALI is a rare complication of transfusion (1/5,000 transfusions); however 70% of affected patients require mechanical ventilatory support and 6-9% of cases are fatal (Bux, 2005) . TRALI can be triggered by leukocyte antibodies (immune TRALI) or by the presence of substances (biologically-active lipids) that activate neutrophils (nonimmune TRALI). Immune TRALI results in the presence of leukocyte antibodies in the donor plasma, particularly in the case of multiparous women, while leukocyte antibodies are less frequent in recipients. Leukocyte antibodies are directed against human leukocyte antigens (HLA) and/or human neutrophil antigens (HNA). HLA-specific antibodies were detected in 65% in cases that subsequently developed TRALI (Popovsky and Moore, 1985) . Kopko et al. (2001) reported that HLA class II antibodies were associated with TRALI, and although the mechanism by which these antibodies induce TRALI remains unclear, the binding of HLA class II antibodies to monocytes and the subsequent release of cytokines and neutrophil activation is suggested to be involved (Kao et al., 2003; Kopko et al., 2003) . Anti-HNA-1a (NA1), anti-HNA-1b (NA2), anti-HNA-2a (NB1) and anti-HNA-3a (5b) antibodies are the most frequently reported HNAs involved in TRALI, and anti-HNA-3a appears to trigger the most severe clinical manifestation (Norhagen et al., 1986; Zupanska et al., 1999; Davoren et al., 2003) . Biologically-active substances released during the storage of blood products can cause non-immune TRALI. According to some authors, these substances increase the activity of neutrophil NADPH oxidase (Silliman et al., 2003) . A neutrophil-priming model can also be applied to the pathogenesis of TRALI, whereby TRALI occurs as a result of two independent pathological processes (Kleinman et al., 2004) ; the patient's clinical condition initially leads to endothelial cell activation and lung neutrophil sequestration, and this is followed by the administration of a blood product containing biologically-active mediators and/or granulocyte antibodies. Neutrophils are a key trigger of reactions. Alveolar lesions that lead to pulmonary oedema are the result of neutrophil enzyme release and the subsequent synthesis of highly toxic reactive oxygen species. This "double-strike" (two-hit hypothesis) mechanism has been demonstrated in animal models (Silliman et al., 1997; Chin-Yee et al., 1998) .
Case I
A 58-year-old female patient with negative transfusion anamnesis, received a postoperative transfusion with three units of erythrocytes and three plasma units, two from female and one from male donors. An adverse reaction was reported within 2 h after the administration of the last transfusion unit. The clinical picture involved fever, dyspnoea, hypoxaemia (saturation <80%) and bilateral infiltrates 296)
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Prague Medical Report / Vol. 113 (2012) No. 4, p. 294-298 on a chest radiograph. Laboratory analysis demonstrated strong positivity for granulocyte antibodies in post-transfusion, but not pre-transfusion samples, supporting the diagnosis of TRALI ( Table 1) . 
Case II
The second case was 54-year-old female patient with the progressive form of systemic sclerosis with incipient renal and pulmonary insufficiencies and a positive transfusion anamnesis. Severe acute respiratory distress with hypoxaemia (saturation <82%) developed after application of leukodepleted washed erythrocytes (2×240 ml) within 1 h after the administration of the second unit of leukodepleted washed erythrocytes. Bilateral infiltrates were present on a chest radiograph (Figure 1) . Granulocyte antibodies were detected in the posttransfusion sample (Table 2 ). 
Discussion
The first patient reported here developed immune (antibody-mediated) TRALI.
In the female-donor samples investigated in an attempt to explain the posttransfusion reaction, were detected granulocyte antibodies. The strongly positive laboratory findings (LCT, GAT and GIFT) in post-transfusion sample supported the diagnosis. The Blood Centre of the University Hospital Ostrava prefers to use male-donor plasma; however, women are not totally excluded from the clinical plasma-donor program, because of concerns over the resulting significant reduction in accessible clinical plasma. This decision is supported by the literature, and Goldman et al. (2005) suggested that exclusion of multiparous female donors would result in a loss of donors of approximately 30%. Neutrophils play a key role in the pathogenesis of TRALI; a wide range of substances have the capacity to activate neutrophils or to prime them, either directly or via activated pulmonary endothelium (Andreu, 2009) . These activating substances occur in blood products. Endogenous substances are present in recipients undergoing surgery or with infections, or as a result of pro-inflammatory responses in the patient's history (Densmore et al., 1999) . The last of these may have been responsible for the increased risk of acute lung injury in the second patient, who had a progressive form of systemic sclerosis with incipient renal and pulmonary insufficiencies. We suggest that a neutrophil priming-agent-mediated TRALI reaction develops when neutrophil priming agents are not adequately removed by washing (Bux and Sachs, 2007) , or if the cumulative potential of substances (including endogenous substances) that prime/activate neutrophils is strong enough to provoke a clinical and laboratory response (Silliman et al., 2005) .
Conclusion
TRALI is a serious life-threatening complication, and several different factors can play important roles in its development. Close cooperation between clinical departments and transfusion physicians is required to tailor transfusion therapy to respect the clinical condition of individual patients.
